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for it -I'll. I'm usiKuncd to lell 
you 1 round it in my '"'s- 
ha nil's chesl of drawer.*, un 
der the paper linim;.

\V!iy would a happily mar 
ried man and the lather of 
three children spend money 
on such trash'.' Please notice 
the order blanks attached to 
tliis junk Somebody must be 
making a fortune. The pic- 
lures thul sell lor 50c can't 
cost mere than a few pennies 
to nrint.

Slvill 1 speak to him? Is 
this illpgal? Please give me 
some advice. I'm very upset. 
  \(> N\MF.

l)"ar No \aine: Toll your 
liu«i)nnrt .MIII found his play 
toys, l/rl him know that if he 
insMs on dfradii':; hlmvplf 
lie'ri hrl'pr inn'*r SMTP the 
kid; don't find Hie rubbish.

('onii)rnles IHit sell par- 
nngmnhv usually walk the 
legal tltht-ropp. Ml (rash that 
comes In the mmi should bo 
sent to the postal authorities 
for invos'lttp'lon. This is a 
lucrative business and it will 
continue to flourish so long 
as sick people continue to 
support it.
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On Northern Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Harmon 

of Knolls Lodge returned re 
cently from a northern vaca 
tion. They visited with friends 
in San Jose and spent several 
days in San Francisco.

Tea StsgeJ 

By Auxiliary
Auxiliary to fie l.ittlp 

Company of Alar 1 Hospital 
entertained on Sunday after 
noon with a maternity tea in 
tne hospital's spacious tea 
room. Over 100 guests attend 
ed.

The long tea tablp was 
beautifully decorated by Mrs. 
Victor Benstcad, flower 
chairman. On the table were 
arrangements of giant blue 
and purple delphinium, and 
pink and white shasta daisies 
arranged in a low white 
Chinese bowl mounted on a 
teakwood stand. The pastel 
flowers blended perfectly 
with the elaborately embroid 
ered tea cloth. Flanking the 
flowers were tall white tapers 
in silver holders.

Mrs. Raymond Reed, chair 
man for the tea, was assist 
ed by Mmcs. F. R. Bripius, L. 
Littrell, C. O. Pattin. R. 
Cooper, Edwin Gilroy, Mich 
ael Walsh, Alvire Schmidt. 
and R. Plewe.1.

The gift chairman, Mrs. 
Evelyn Hardin. was in charge 
of the door prizes, the first a 
complete set of baby photo 
graphs taken in the hospital 
at the time of the baby's 
birth.

Following the tea, an inter 
esting motion picture was 
shown.

Sister Angela, in charge of 
the maternity floor, spoke to 
the guests wao were taken on 
a tour of the maternity floor.

Miss Judy Sherwood enter 
tained at a surprise shower 
on Thursday. July I'd. at h:T 
home, !)2(i Hickory, honoring 
Miss Gcraldinr Yaneey, popu 
lar bride-elect.

Clusters of wedding bells 
decorated the rooms and a 
bridal cake, baked by Mrs. 
Klnore Campbell, was topped 
by a miniature bridal couple. 

Ciucst list for this party in 
cluded Misses Hoxanne liar- 
nard, Barbara Campbell, 
Nancy Robards, Phyllis Van- 
coy, Diane McNeil, Charlotte 
McComas. Melinda C' a p p s, 
Kasey Crossman. Betty Mob- 
ra, Pam Anderson, Sue l.ar- 
son. Teddy Alareon. Carol 
Woodman, Karen Henderson, 
Dona Vikee, Sharon Radi, 
Sharonne Maseola. Julie Man- 
sen. Kathy Mallhan, Judy 
Minor and Tomtnye Chandler, 
all Job's Daughters friends of 
the bride-elect. 
Mothers present were Mmcs. 

Lois Sherwood, Margaret 
Hanscn and Wanda Yaneey. 

^ Unable to attend, but send 
ing gifts were Misses Bev 
Orcnd, Mercy Guijuada, Don 
na Thistle. Sachi Ipharha, Jo- 
anne Isabel). Virginia Jcwit 
and Sandie Cargo.

Miss Yaneey was again 
complimented last Sunday 
with a swimming party and 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
Marie Roach of Whittier.

Invited to this party were 
Mrs. Eva Yaneey, grandmoth 
er of the future bride; Mrs. 
Bonnis Kock and Miss Bar- " 
bara Kock of Norwalk; Mrs. 
Phyllis Yancey, Miss Winnie 
Yaneey. Miss Phyllis Jean

Harbor Ilird Hobbyist club 
met Sunday al the home of 
Mr. and Mrs v'arl Lewis in 
\orlh Redondo.

A luncheon was served 
followed by a business meet 
ing conducted by Mrs. V'elma 
McPamols.

Guest speaker was Lee 
Moody of BAC. chapter 1, 
who invited members to en 
ter foreign birds in the an 
nual BAC show, Oct. 1.1-1 ,"i. 

There was a discussion on 
the bird band law and the 
necessity of fill lire represen 
tation in the state legislature 
01 behalf of all birds.

John Tresler was elected 
treasurer to replace Mrs 
Kdith Rose, who is ill.

The group then toured the 
Lewis avaries.

Joseph R. Lewis gave a 
report on his hobby, butter 
flies. A collection of butter 
flies from all over the world 
was on display.

Members attending t h e 
meeting were Messrs, and 
Mines. Ted MsDaniels, John 
Tresler. Roy Jozell, Robert 
Hilborn; Mrs. Carrol Vernon. 
Mr. Mercer and Mr. Elliot 
Morgan.

Guests were Mr. Spears, 
Orton Jones a n d family, 
Mmcs. Vanalee Lislon and 
Clara Neiland.

The next club meeting will 
be held in Lomita on Aug. 27. 
Anyone interested in joining 
the club may write Mrs. Betty 
J. Tresler, 1334 W. 220th St., 
Torrance.

GUILD MEMBERS . . . Mrs. Jack W. Moore of Torrance. 
Mrs. William Monahan and Mrs. Edward J. Werner of 
Palos Verdes Estates, and Mrs. Trudi Gulich of Redondo 
Beacli are the mieleus of the newly-formed Palos Verdes 
branch of the Mother Butler Mission Guild at Marymount

Kidder-Evenson Vows 
Read in Church Rites

College. Members of the Guild meet weekly on campus 
to sew items for orphanages, hospitals and missions 
throughout the world. Mother M. du Sacre Coeur. Mary- 
mount's president, is national president of the Mother 
Butler Guilds.

Yancey, Mrs. Wanda Yaneey, 
Torrance; and Miss Karen 
Roach of Whittier.

m

WHY BE HAtF-ELECTRIC WHEN THE 

FUTURE IS ALL-ELECTRIC ?

When you bny a home, DON'T BUY BUILT-IN 
OBSOLESCENCE. Buy a total-electric Gold 
Medallion Home and get complete "House* 
power." Only homes that meet the rigid 
Medallion Home requirementa for electric 
facilities offer you truly modern living. 
So-called "adequate" wiring is not enough. 
The one way to be sure you get the neces 
sary number and variety of electric 
circuits, large enough wires and ample 
electric service-entrance facil- 
ities, is to buy a home that has & 
earned this emblem ... the TTA 
Medallion Home Award.

When yon bny a range, clothes dryer, air 
conditioner, water heater or home heating 
  buy electric. Why compromise with 
progress? Especially when electricity is 
today's biggest bargain, still priced at 1939 
levels.

Miss Shirlcy Jean Kiddcr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Kiddcr, 1741 Marine Ave. Wilmington became the 
bride of Wayne Oren Evenson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Erdman, 1503 W. 224th St., Torrance, in a formal wedding 
at the Calvary Presbyterian Church in Wilmington at 
8 p.m. on June 24.

ELECTRICITY. .. always ready to brighten
your nights, lighten your work, help you
enjoy life more.
What else serves you 80 ninny ways, so often,
for so little cost?
T.ook about you. Almost cvorytliing you need
;ui(l f n joy owes its existence to electricity. Its
nni rj;y drives llie machines that produce your
dollies, your car, this very newspaper.
It is the most diverse anil beneficial force ever
Iiarneswid by mankind.
And it will hn nn even grrater power in the
future   Uie oll-ckctric future.

YOUR FUTURK IS AU.Kf.KCJ KIC
Tmi year* ago the average family owned 
15 eleeirio applinncet. Today, the same 
family owns more llum 30. Tim mnnlm- of 
way* electricity will »ene you tomorrow 
i» almost unlimited,

SCIENCE IS DEVELOPING NEW SOURCES 

OF ELECTRICITY

American industry recognizes that ttie demand 
for electrical energy will Boon reach staggering 
proportion*   that the future ia all-electric.

That is why today, more than ever before, 
practically nil segments of industry are channeling 
tiememloiu effort toward ouo imperative, common 
objective: to lie ready for the idl-i'lectrlc future 
by improving existing inetliod/i mill finding new 
way* 0} producing and dellveriiiK electricity; by 
incrt'iisiiifi the efficiency of I'li'drlcally operated 
product*; by expanding the many tvayt electricity 
tan lerve iiiiniliind.

Tlio electric industry, of course, continue! to Iio 
In tha ford rout in tliia rcieui'tlu And logically 10. 
Kloi.'tiidly i* our Inmlneifi

\VImtcver l!ie lutirce, electrical enerjry U liinitlfni, 
anil Southern California I'Mimni \\ ill continue to 
bring you 1111 ulmmlaiit, dqicuilublu iup^ily al UlO 
lowett jiotuiiiilo ruttti.

Trumpet Baskets of whit 
stock and carnations an 
white candles decorated th 
altar where Rev. Francis A 
Rhoades stood to officiate a 
the double ring ceremony. 

The bride, who wore 
classic gown of white satin 
overlaid with silk organza 
with reembroidered lace in 
sets' came to the altar on the 
arm of her father. The gown 
had a fitted bodice with long 
sleeves. The bouffant skin 
fell into a train of satin, or 
ganza and draped chiffon. The 
shoulder length veil was top 
ped by a pearl coronet. White 
stephanotic, carnations and or 
chids formed the bridal bou 
quet.

Miss Marie Shore in ro 
mance blue chiffon and car 
rying white roses was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Misses Kay Cooper, Fay 
Cooper, Pat Cooper and 
Donna Kidder. All wore 
poudre blue chiffon and car 
ried white carnations.

Carl Parlson was best man 
and ushers were Dennis Mur 
phy, Lee Erickson, James 
Davenport and Douglas Kid 
der.

Candles were lighted by 
Diane Erickson and Linda 
Mills. Vicki Davenport was 
the flower girl and the rings 
were carried by Randy Dav 
enport.

Mrs. Esther Scott was or 
ganist and Miss Judy Scott 
sang, "I Love Thee" and 
"Where Ere You Walk."

A reception was held in 
Fellowship hall. Miss Penny 
Mello was in charge of the 
guest book.

After a honeymoon in Ha 
waii, the couple are now oc 
cupying their new home at 
24013 Fries Ave., Wilming 
ton..

The bride was graduated 
from Banning High school. 
She is employed by a Long 
Beach Insurance Co.

Mr. Evenson, a graduate of 
Torrance High school is em 
ployed at the Torrance Post 
Office.

Annual Dinner 

This Afternoon
Lomita Branch, California 

National Fuchsia Society will 
hold its annual spaghetti 
dinner from 3 to 6:30 p.m. 
this afternoon at the Eipper 
Gardens, 25338 Pennsylvania 
Ave. There will be a charge 
for the dinner. Door prizes 
will be awarded hourly.

Card Party
Child care committee of the 

Women of the Moose, Tor 
rance chapter 44, will spon 
sor a card party on Wednes 
day evening, Aug. 9, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Torrance Moose 
Hall, 1744 West Carson.

There will be prizes and 
refreshments. The public is 
invited.

MRS. THOMAS E. CONNOR
. . . Recent Bride 

(Portrait by Seeman)

Roberta Rollins Weds 
Thomas Connor July 14

You'll bi pleasantly lurprlHil it thi d!/f<r«tui iptclillzitlon miktt

THE SECRET IS...
"Especially-Trained" Workmanship 

v/ DON'T YOU THINK IT IS.,, 
WIST^TO CARE .. . THAN REPAIR?
WHY TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR HAIRI 

VISIT THE SHOP FOR PARTICULAR WOMEN/
"Yov Co to a SPCCMIST hr Your tyu 
-yei/r r««l/!-W/iy Nel Tour Hair?"

OPEN DAY & NIGHTBUDGET

WAVE 495 R«K, $25 Lanolin
Oyid in* 

Bluohiil Oomp.
I2"

SILVER BLONDINO A SPECIAITYI

STYLING & SHAPING AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA I \COMPANY

no. $10
STA-CURL

Iniludlni Cut,
IhgmpM 4 S«l

/*'' ewniitt*

RIO. $15
WONDIR-CURL

In.MIni Cui,
lh«mp«» A Id 

850 com*!.

REO. $20
MAOIC.CURL

llwmn* « 1* 

10 Cimfltta

^OJMSN 81OTTO 1J MIDNIGHT 
NO APPOINTMINT IVIR NEEDED!
^__ THIRB'S A SHQP NJAR YOU________

IHIII IS NO JUUTITUTI fO

TORHANCE
2008 W. C.uso.

FA 8.9930

IONG BEACH
Ml E. 5lh St.

HE 7-I6JI

YOU MUST PIHINT THII AD FOR IALI MICII. . .

In the presence of a few 
close friends and relatives, 
Miss Roberta A. Rollins, 1547

Pre-Nuptial 
Parties For 
Miss Hope

Miss Betty Jo Hope, bride- 
elect of Howard J. Robinson, 
Jr., has boon complimented 
at two lovely prc-nuptial 
showers.

Hostesses at a miscellan 
eous shower for Miss Hope 
on July 19 were Mines. Odd 
Pedersen, William Bra/el and 
C. L. Applowhite.

Bringing gifts for I lie fu 
ture bride weru Mini's. Harry 
Dyer, Floyd I'utnam, Kail 
Heydull, Wayne llastins, John 
Jumison, Chester Uoiichur, 
Ijorna Heyna, Maynette Green 
and Krnest Hope.

Others were Misses Corrine 
Barngrover, Klaine Husrh and 
Suzy Hayward.

Sending i;ills were Mines. 
Gale Pail, Itiehard (ioldslein 
and Donna Kaunder.s.

On Monday evening, Miss 
Hope was honored u( a parly 
given by Mrs. l,yle Johnson.

Several appropriate games 
were played | olio wed by re 
freshments. The future bride 
then opened her gifts.

Attending this party were 
Mines. I). H. Kirks, Harold 
lliilelii.son. Harvey Adam.;, 
K e n I I larding, I'Yederiek 
Haves, Hii'hanl Wolverlon, 
Halph Diil.ong, Wayne Mils- 
ser and Krnesl Hope.

Also, Misse.s Jane Moffalt 
find Penny Lee Johnson.

Rolling Knolls, exchanged her 
wedding vows with Thomas 
E. Connor of Harbor City In 
a ceremony at the Western 
Avenue Baptist Church at 
8 p.m. on July 14.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Dee Rollins of Den-,, 
ver, Colo. Parents of th^ 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I. Summers, 1650 W. 
255th St., Harbor City.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her uncle, Mr. 
Otlio Story. She wore a 
street length gown ot' white 
eyelet. A flat circular head 
piece held her shoulder 
length veil. Her bouquet was 
of white orchids and white 
carnations.

Miss Teri Piscia was tli» 
maid of honor und Michael 
It. Taylor stood as best man.

A reception followed at 
tho home of the bridegroom's 
parents and Hie couple left 
for Washington, D.C., where 
Mr. Connor is stationed with 
the United States Navy.

Moth Mr. and Mrs. Connor 
are graduates of Narbonn* 
High school.

Welcome Wagon 

Moeti Thursday
Torrance Welcome Wagon 

club will meet Thursday at 
I^.'IO for a luncheon at tha 
Hedoiulo Ueach Klks club.

Guest speaker for Hi e a f. 
leinooii will be Barbana 
Unify, home economist fo^j 
I he Kdison company, whosfl 
topic will bo "Barbecuing."


